Effects of improvements of poorly fitting dentures and new dentures on masseter activity during chewing.
The effects of four sequential modifications to improve occlusion, vertical dimension, retention, and stability of poorly fitting dentures, and of placing new dentures, on the EMG activity were investigated in 21 denture wearers with a mean age of 67.7 years. Electromyographic recordings of right and left masseter muscles were made while the subjects performed masticatory and swallowing threshold tests and applied static guided forces were measured before and after each modification and at three intervals after the delivery of new dentures. A 2-week adaptation period was allowed for each denture modification. Three- and 12-week adaptation periods were allowed for the new dentures. No significant changes were found in guided static bite force or peak bite force during chewing following any modification or insertion of new dentures. Significant decreases (p < 0.05) from the original poorly fitting denture in preferred side and nonpreferred side muscle activity were found for the preferred side tests with both foods after both the correction of occlusion and 3 mm increase in vertical dimension. Concomitant decreases (p < 0.05) in the masseter closing burst and stroke durations were found and contributed to the reduction in masseter muscle effort. Further reductions (p < 0.01) in masseter closing bursts and stroke durations were observed with new dentures. The results revealed that new dentures or the stabilization of poorly fitting dentures through occlusal correction and restoration of occlusal vertical dimension permits patients to use less muscle effort while chewing and maintaining their initial masticatory performance.